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Money in Your Pocket

By Buying Goods

At Sale.

THE LONDON under the new manage-men- t

will give you less BLOW and BLUSTER
and BETTER VALUE EOR YOUR MONEY
than heretofore. THE LONDON under
the new management is strictly

'

One Price
and No Deviation.

ALL GOODS POSITIVELY AS ADVERTISED.

Our Mr. M. C. Rice is now in the eastern mar
ets buying our Grand Stock this spring, and we

will, without doubt, show you the finest line 01
Clothing and Furnishing Goods ever brought to this

ity, and at lower prices than ever known of in Rock
Island.

We have not near enouge room for our

mm STOCK

Of nice new

This

for

Spring Clothing and Furnishing Goods

Which will be coming in short time,
and we must unload our present stock in
order to get room. We will save you from
25 to 50 per cent on every purchase, loss
not taken into consideration, as we must
move the goods. What is our loss is your gain.

THE LO
SAX. ROOK ISLAND.

coplulfMffeiti;ncnti
tjuwjMj

very

M. C. RIGE.

A Lull in the Indianapolis Street
Car Trouble.

BUMMABT WOEK CP TO JUDGES

One Prohibits Police Protection nnd theOther Appoints a Iteceiver on the Com-
plaint of W. 1 Ushback, the C ompany
Not IJeinK Represented in Court Xor
Aivaro of the Proceeding Strikers
llecidcdly on Top Special Policemen
Jeered. Insulted and Mobbed at Will.
IXDIAN APOLIS, March 1. The street car

troul.Ie was solved last night in a rather
summary manner taken out of the hands
of the company entirely and put into thehands of a receiver who, of course, willgive the meu whatever they demand, as he
said he would have the cars running inhalf an hour this morning. Judge bus-kir-

police judfje, put a quietus on the
company yesterday morning and practic-
ally made it impossible for Frenzel to con-
tinue the fiht hy continuing the cases of
rioters brought before him and deciding
that there should be no police protection
for the cars until all efforts at compromise
had been exhausted. This, it was stated,
was done nt the instance of Mayor Sulli-ran- .

A Committee to See Frenzel.
Judge Huskirk called for the president

01 me nromcrnooct and told him that if he
would send a committee to the nresidenr.

f the street rail ....... mi . vsuiu
run nor police protection given until an
effort to compromise had been evlinusted
The judge claimed that he was doing this
upon his own responsibility, but the re-
port was that Mayor Sullivan had ad- -
vvised it. It seems that the effort to se
cure special tioiicemen wna a f.;!,Everybody would L'et nilt. of fltn tea it
got excused on physicians' certificates.andthe few that did appear were mobbed
whenever they were seen. Of course no
effort to run cars was m.nl in ti.ic .,..
of affairs.

The Mayor Much Surprised.
The crowd in the court -- room nnnl.iiifh'l

the speech and President Dugan at once
caiieu a meeting of the brotherhood. As
if acting in concert, the police superin-
tendent dismissed all the extra men and
ordered them to report in the morning forduty. Mayor Sullivan and President
JiawKins, of the board of public safety,
disclaimed any knowledge of, or participa-
tion in, the Buskirk plan of settling the
strike, and were surprised when they
heard that he had asked the brotherhood
to seek a conference with Frenzel. Haw-
kins was even more surprised when he
learned that the new police force had
been 9enfto"Their homes by the superin-
tendent tinder orders from the judge.
There WAS a disnnsitinn nt flrcf- tn MCQnf
the interference of the judge, but the au--
muriues were not in a condition to protect
the company inthe running of its cars.

In the Hands of a Receiver.
In the meantime W P Vishhjielr moo

ter in fhanpprr nndi .TTidnn ' It-- lnr.1
who has been an outspoken sympathizer

nn ine sinkers rrom the beginning, filed
ft petition for a receiver for the company
before Judge Taylor. He sued as a citizen,
on the ground that he was inconvenienced
bv the fail lire of Mid nmiti'i n r t rt niT--n ,1

Judge Taylor went to work on the case,
and concluded to appoint the receive?. At
midnight he appointed V. T. Stee'e witn
a bond of f lOO.OUO.

Frenzel Somewhat Astounded.
The allegation on the pnmn'.aini nn

which Judve Taylor chieflv oaued hu
right of interference is the charge that
"John P. Frenezel was not appointed as
president to conduct the- - street car sys-
tem of this city, but to secure a corrup-
tion fund of 150.000 to secure an extension
of charter." Frenzel hnd no intim.tn
that a receiver would be appointed and he
i ni.iouimeo ny me nasty action of the
court. The few privy to t he proceedings
are jubilant over the snap judgment taken
on X renzei.

Hut Frenzel Is Not "in It" Now.
The strikers Metis I nrwtn .lml lin.ii.i'.

suggestion and sent a COTtlTnitt.ee tn Provi
dent Frenzel, of the street railroad, with a
letter expressing a willingness to concede
anything iu reason. They were received
and Frenzel promised to give them an
answer in the niorniiitr. In view of the
appointment of a receiver it would seem
that this auswer would be entirely unnec
essary. The strikers have the citizens, the
mayor, the notice i mitre. i.nd .In dim Tat-- .

lor On their side and 1 he Pitmimnr drwic..'
cut any figure now.

"SPECIALS" R0U6HLY HANDLED.

They Soon Have Knough of Their New
Job and Hunt Solitude.

Instead of quelling the riotous spirit
which the strikers and their friends have
manifested in numerous acts of violence
for a week past, the preparations made by
the city authorities to protect the street
car company perceptibly intensified the.
feeling, and it needed only an attempt to
owu-i-

, me cars yesterday to insure a repeti-
tion of the scenes which d ism-nee- t)i. a;i.
on Saturday. The mayor's proclamation
asking the saloonkeepers to close theirplaces of business had no effect, for theywere all running wide open, and thou-
sands of the laboring clauuut k- - . o nuv wg IUsympathy with the strikers, were earlyupon the streets, and made no concealmentof their purpose to prevent the running of
cars, even though resistance tn the
authorities should result in bloodshed.

ient Like Lambs to the Slaughter,
Bunfflincr in manammatit ... u." " - . . .... . tit (Mil, uithe city authorities in handling the extra

TO-uii-u to mviLe ilie very conditionsthat the men were mnlnird
Instead of holding the new force in re-
serve, the men were sent out singly or intwos to nstrol the street It...
dressed in citizen's clothes and their only
insignia oi authority was a huge silver
badge fastened to the lands of their
coats. When they appeared the mob went
wild with excitement. The new men were
taunted and jeered, all kinds of insulting
eDithets were annlied to them mnA
were jostled and pushed from side to side,
and soon ound themselves powerless In
the hands of the crowd.

They Sought Safe Places.
The result was that the r.tn.ti ..

fast as thry could to places of safety.

IravTug Hie streets m tne nnnos or i ne. e.i-cit-

crowds, which increased in numbers
Hud insolence every moment. The lirstact of violence occurred earlv in tlie moru-i:i- g

when Special O'licer Alexander Hums
met a party of sinkers near the Union
station. The crowd at once surrounded
him with angry demons; rations ami one
of the strikers attempted to tear n.f his
badge. The mob surrounded him and
held him like a vise and demanded that he
give up his badge.

"Gentlemen," said Burns, "I am an off-
icer and wearing this badge as such. I de-
mand that you let me alone. 71

The Mob Wanted Ittood.
Scores of persons cried out: 'Kill him!"

"Hang him to an electric pole!" The crowd
by this time had reached Illinois stre?t,
near Jackson place. There Chief Splan,
of the detective force, met the mob ami
made his way to the bead of it after a hard
struggle. His annearnnce nut lmve siru.!
the life of the snecial officer. Solan tyoW
Hums by the arms and attempted to go
north, but the crowd set un the veil "K'ill
him." The mob rinned Bums coat, down
the back, dealt him some stiii'Minr Mnu--
and finally knocked him down. He got
up and backed into the doorway of a
clothing store.

Concluded to Resign.
The mnb raised a twmpnltn coim...

it saw that it had its victim corralled. The
clerks finally trot, the done cW.l t,i,.
off the badge, shouted the crowd in chorus.
wn went the badge, and Bums and his
brother were allowed to n.i tlmm.rh an,i
get at the head of the procession again. He
iinri iea io tne court House, where he asked
Superintendent Colbert to permit him to
resign. And this was the wav it was in
many other cases, until Judce Buskirk so
summarily put the company hors du

TROUBLE FOR THE WHISKY TRUST.
Warrants for the Arrest of the Officers

for Violating the I.nw.
Chicago, March 1. Uncle Sam's officials

re after the officers of the whisky trust.
The federal grand jury at lioston has found
indictments against them for violating the
Bherman anti-tru- law, and yesterday
marshals were scouring thiscnV for the
the men wanted, who are Joseph B. Green-hu- t,

of Peoria, president; Herbert I. Ter-
rell, of New York, vice president and direc-
tor: William X. Hobart, of Cincinnati,
treasurer and director; Warren H. Corn-
ing, of Cleveland, O., director; Julius K.
French, of Cleveland, O., director: IwisII. Greene, of Cincinnati, director,; Nelson
Morris, of Chicago, director; George J.
Gibson, of Chicago, and direc-
tor; Peter J. Hennessey, of 1 'hi-.r- , ..,..-..- -

tary and director.
Several Arrests Made.

Greenhut and Gibson were arrested at
Peoria and gave bond. Hennessey was ar-
rest ed here and also gave bail. Morris is in
California, and will probably go to Bos-
ton when he comes east and give bond. The
reason for the arrests at this time is said
to be that marly-al- l those wanted had pro-
posed to go abroad for the summer. The
men indicted who have said anything take
the matter coolly, and say they will lose
no sleep and not worry.

Whisky Trust Arrests at Cincinnati.
Cistixsati, March 1. William X.

Hobart. treasurer of the Distillers and Cat-
tle Feeders Trust and Iewis II. Green, a
prominent director, were arrested yester-
day for violation of the Sherman anti-
trust law. They were released in $.,0ti0
bond for their appearance in Boston to
answer the charge.

SILVER IN BOTH HOUSES.

Vooihees Hectares His Fosltlon A Hay
Proposed in the House.

Washington-- , March 1. Voorhees read
a carefully prepared speech in the senate
yesterday deriding considerations of ex-
pediency as applied to the silver question
and advocating immediate and arcressivfl
action by the friends of free coinage. The
resi ot tne nay was given up to the Idaho
contest which is to lie sat. out nd krnnolir
to a conclusion today.

Talk to Begin Next Monday.
Til p Indian ones ion minn!l . 1, n .

tion of the house, the eutire day being de- -
voiea to tne Indian appropriation bill.
But little Drocress s madewith the Kill
A resolution from the committee on rules
was reported that on Tuesday. March 22,
the silver hill should he enidoi-o- o,i
notice was given that on March 7 the reso
lution wouw De called up for considera-
tion.

The ltnuiu Investigation.
Washington-- , March 1. Tne special

committee investigating the pension
buresu bad G. B. Raum. Jr.. lvfnw If-- .

yesierday. There wag noting new dcre,
oped. The story of the 72 that Raum was
said to have misappropriated was toldagain, apd explained as it was a year ago

that Raum kept it only until he could
deliver it to the proper custodian. He
denied that he had ever received monev
for giving a man a place, ami-sai- d he hadnever used his position illegally in any way.

White for Minister to France.
N'EW Yokk, March L Professor Andrew

u. v nite, oi Jlhaca, will be urged for
Lnited States minister to France as soon
as Mr. Reid sends in his resignation. Al
though Secretary John W. Xoble is sup-
posed to have been selected for the place.
mis uoes not prevent the leading Republi-
cans of Xew York from presenting Profes
sor W hite's name. Members of the Re
publican state committee who reached the
city Sunday night were talking very
favorably for White.

Death of a Journalist.
Xew York, March 1. --Joseph T. Hee-na- n,

who for a number of years has figur-
ed in the journalistic field, died yesterday
at his home. 655 Western boulevard this
city. A widow and one child survive him.
He had been a put he re r of finsnrdal mA
commercial news, and connected with the
American It-es- s association, the National
Associated Press, the Associated Press
and at the time of his death was the as.
sistant cable editor of the United Press.

John I-- Exhibits Himself.
St. Paul, March L John L. Sulliv.n

made his initial appearance as an sptnr
here Sunday night, and wound up his de--
oui Dy railing Hat on the stane in the bu
act. He could trarrrlr wnllr n .lb
throughout the entire performance, and
when he forsot Lis lines would mot.
connected speeches tnthsimlwiM .u.t
his ability as a Tighter.

THAT VERY " INCIPIENT " GARZA.

He Wants to Surrender to I nrle Sam's
Military Authorities.

San Antonio, Tex., March 1. Alejandro
Gonzales, who is now here, is very desirous
of negotiating w ith either the federal or
military authorities for the surrender ofhis son-in-la- Catarino Garza, the revolu-
tionary leader, into their hands. He madoa proposition to General Stanley throughhis attorney, but it was not considered.

Kolllng Mill Hand Found Dead.
Cincinnati, March 1. Tom Vahey, a

workingman at the Riverside Rolling mill,
was found dead just at the edge of the
culvert under the old river road near
South Side station yesierday. Alvin Knop
was the first to discover the body, andimmediately notified the deputy marshal
of Riverside. A hastv evaiiMi,nH,, ,.--.
ed a wound in the forehead which nmkably caused the nun's iWli ll t.:
was received is not known. It is supposed
bv some, however, that h f.-l- l fmn. i,
road, eighteen feet above.

Is Itestless in His Faith.
Washington, March 1. Professor S.

A. AVhitcomb. for live years a nreaeher in
the Universalist church, having previously
fieen connected with the Preshvteriiin
cuurcii, resigned nis pastorate of the
church of Our Father Wednesday last,
and the next day was baptized into the
Kpiscopal communion by Bishop Paret.
The sudden change occasioned considera-
ble surprise in church circles.

Itrmnrkalile I rente In Iowa.
DANVILI.K, Iowa, March 1. Mrs. X.

Houton, living seven miles west of this
city, has given birtn to a double girl baby,
which has four well developed feet and
hands and one body, the two organisms
being grown together face to face. The
little double baby is doing well.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, Feb. 20.

Follow'inK were the quotations on (be
board of trade y: Whpat February,
open-i- 8S3H closed March, openedKe, closed May, opened Utc, closed
tWAo. I'orn February, opened 41c, closet
4144c; March, oocne 1 41 '40, closed 41 May,
opened and elo ed Oat May, openedajj, closed I'ork February, opened

, c!oed ; March, opened $11. 1214.
rlosed til.ri: May, opened JI1.37J4, closed
SI 1.4'. Lard M.rch, opened S.40, closed

Live Stock: Prices at the SrofV r.nl.today raKel as follows: IIous Market
active and 00 higher; packers ths principal
buyers: Rule ranged at f-- 84.60 pigs,
fl.3v4.si liht, t4.:J54.:n) rough racking,
f4.454.Sl mixed, and $i.5.(g,4.0 heavy
packing and shipi inif lots.

Cattle Market fairly active and prices
easier; quotations ranged at
ehniee To vtvA &tiiiui...r .fu . .
good to choice do, $ l.HOO.t.10 fair to frootj.' ta.W-tt3-.l

eomnnn to medium do, tU'iS.)
butchers' steers, $2. 3D 3. 15 stockers, 3.7S&
4.00 Texas ste rs, S3.i0&a0 feeders, 1.40j
3.43 cows, S17.J&3.75 lulls and fi.OO3g.iO veal
calves. , .

hhoep - Market mo ldrat-d- zrtive and prices
firm; quotations ranged at ft.ftd&r
western, S.25i.7J natives, and J.i.25a.50
lambs.

Produce: Butter -- Fanny separator. S9c; floe
creameries. Z."8c: dairies, fancy, fresh, 21i
23c; packing stock, fresh. 14&15c. EfmFresh candled loss off, 16c per dozen. Prunedpoultry Spring chickens, fair, good, lu$12oper lb; fancy, o; roosters. Ac; ducks, ll&Mr;
geese, sljc; turkeys, choice, 14c; fair to
good, 32S13Jic. I'otatoes-Helro- ns. asSOoper bu.: Bnrbanks. 313:ie; Bos?, :Ka,3j for
toed; Peerless, axa'c ftr seed; common topoor mixed lots, H&3c; sweet potatoes, mi-uo- is,

S1.S0QS25 per brl. Apples-Comm- on.

?1.30per brl; good, J2T5I&2LIJU; fancy. SiOOd
2J25.

New York.
New York, Fefc 29l

Live Stock: Cattle-Mar- ket opened activeand closed firm and stead f for all grades at an
advance of lOo per 100 II13; poorest to best
native steers, $3.6 &1.90 per 100 lbs; bulls anddry cows, 2. 1544.00. gheop and lambs Sheep
firmer; lambs active at an advance of yLi par
lb; sheep, Svflua63 per 100 11m; lambs.
JA.6 4j,T.Sl. Hogs Nominally higher; live hors.
?4.90(io.50per 100 lbs

The Local JtnrketH.
Office Rock Islsnd I ilt and WKKKtv Anors 1

Kock Island, 111., March. 1, 19 f
SHAIN, ITC.

Whcat-a90- c.
Corn 32(ft3Jc.
Rye 7!fiJle.
Oats-anis- ic.

Bran Sic jer cwt,
Ships'ntT-Si.- oa per cwt.
Tin vTmrtt Ks. r.k . .

C8OT0; baTc4, ii Si;""" - s1!;:lover

Fftfrr avd visstabi.es.Apples ti.25&;:i 75 perbbl.
Potatoes SOe.
Onions (Wrtssc
Turnips 15 'a 50c.

live stix-k-
.

Cattle Bi.tchets pay for ocrn fid steers,
34e4'4c; cows and neifn, calves,
34i4c t

Hoks-4'- ,c

Clleei 4'(r5c.
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